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This report describes the FSCA IT DIS Compliance Testing performed by the Institute for Simulation and 
Training (1ST) under a purchase order for Hughes Training Inc. The DIS standard used to test against is 
IEEE 1278.1 (1995). 
1.1 Purpose of Document 
This report is a deliverable document required in completion of the purchase order N00003941for Hughes 
Training Inc. This report wili describe the testing of the FSCA IT DIS software program, and the results of 
that testing. 







Application under test 
Distributed Interactive Simulation 
Fire Support Combined Arms Tactical Trainer 
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. 
Institute for Simulation and Training 
Protocol Data Unit 
2.0 Description of Test 
This section describes the DIS testing performed. 
2.1 Transmitted PDUs Tested 






7. Data Query 
8. Set Data 
9. Message (Comment) 
10. Event Report 
11. Data 
12. Action Request 
l3. Action Response 
14. Create Entity 






















2.2 PDU Transmission Test Description 
The application under test (AUT) generated each of the PDUs stated in section 2.1. Each PDU was 
captured from the network with a network logger. Each PDU was compared to the structure as stated in 
IEEE 1278.1 (1995). The correct values where applicable were verified. 
The method that the AUT uses to generate PDUs requires extensive operator input. The operator enters all 
of the PDU values, even values that are fixed or calculated, such as the PDU length. In such cases the 
AUT inserts the correct value regardless of the operator input. 
2.3 PDU Reception Test Description 
The AUT was used to generate PDU's which were received and interpreted by a separate network PC also 
running the AUT. 
3.0 Testing Results 
3.1 PDU Transmission Results 
The PDUs transmitted by the AUT met the PDU data structure as required in IEEE Std 1278.1-1995. 
PDU' s were transmitted in broadcast mode. The logger output for an example of each type of supported 
PDU is shown in the Appendix. 
3.2 Exceptions to IEEE 1278.1-1995 
The AUT does not produce Collision PDUs. According to IEEE Std 1278.1-1995 page 17, section 
4.5.2.2.3 "The Collision PDU shall be issued by an entity when a collision is detected between the issuing 
entity and an object or some other entity ... " and "An entity that receives a Collision PDU indicating 
another entity has collided with it without first detecting such a collision shall issue a Collision PDU .. . " . 
These two statements imply that the AUT, because it models entitites, will occasionally be required to 
issue Collision PDUs. 
4.0 Bibliography 
"FSCA IT' Hughes Training Inc. Doc. No. 104117, Date 07 October 1996, Revision A. 






















5.0 Appendix: DIS Logger Output 
5.1 Entity_State PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 160 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 160 
PDU Kind Received is ENTITY STATE 







Packet Count : 00001 
255 
ENTITY STATE 




Packet Time: 0044 . 32 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 1C 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF FF 







































DIS Simulation PDU 
Version: x0005 5 
Exercise ID: 
132.170.193.130 










ENTITY STATE PDU KIND 
Protocol Family: 












xO 1 1 BLUE FORCE 
x01,01,00E1,01,01,03,00 'M1A2 ' 
x01,01,00E1,01,01,02,00 'M1A1' 
X: 0.0000000 Y: 0 . 0000000 Z : 0.0000000 
X: 0.0000000 Y: 0 . 0000000 Z : 0.0000000 
Orientation Psi: 0.0000000 Theta: 0 . 0000000 
1 
Phi : 0.0000000 RADIANS 
Algorithm : x01 
Acceleration X: 0.0000000 
Angular_velocity X: xOOOOOOOO 
appearance : OOOOOOFFh 
Y: 0.0000000 Z: 0.0000000 







Character Se t: 
I Marking: Capabilities: 
Ammo Supply: 
I 
Fuel Supply : 




















DIS MOBILITY DISABLED - -
DIS FIREPOWER DISABLED 
DIS DESTROYED 
DIS_ENGINE_SMOKE_AND_PLUME 
DIS TRAILING EFFECTS SMALL - - -
DIS HATCH NONE - -
DIS LIGHTS NONE - -
DIS FLAMES NONE - -
DIS ENTITY ACTIVE - -
DIS_LAUNCHER_NOT_RAISED 
DIS DESERT CAMOUFLAGE - -
DIS_NOT_CONCEALED 
xOO o 

































5.2 Fire PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 96 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 96 
PDU Kind Received is FIRE 
PDU Data is Protocol Version VERSION 1995 




Length 96 Bytes. 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00001 
Packet Time: 0385.80 
--- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 1C 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
---------- Internet Header - ---------
Header Length: x05 5 

































































255 . 255.255.255 
FIRE PDU KIND 
255:255:255 
255:255:255 












X: 0 . 0000000 Y: 0.0000000 Z: 0.0000000 



























5.3 Detonate PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 104 
PDU Kind Received is DETONATION 













Message size in bytes is 104 
Packet Count : 00010 
Packet Time: 0058.53 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 1C 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
---------- Internet Header 





Total Length : 
Packet ID: 























































































X: 0 . 0000000 Y: 0.0000000 Z: 0.0000000 























5.4 Start or Resume PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 352 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 352 
PDU Kind Received is START OR RESUME 
PDU Data is Protocol Version : VERSION 1995 - -





START OR RESUME 
ENTITY INFO INTERACT 
2130706432 
35 2 Bytes . 
Padding o 
Packet Count: 00006 
Packet Time: 0236 . 71 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
-- ---- --- - Internet Header 
Header Length: x05 
IP Version : x04 
IP Service : xOO 
Total Length: x017C 




























































START RESUME PDU KIND - --
Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF : xOOFF 255:255:255 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF : xOOFF :xOOFF 255:255 : 255 
Real world time Hr: xOOFF TimePastHr: xOOFF 
Simulation time 
Request ID 
























5.5 Stop_or_Freeze PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 320 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 320 
Send_Message_To_CCTT Result is SUCCESS 
PDU Kind Received is STOP_OR_FREEZE 







Packet Count : 00007 
- -
255 





Packet Time: 0311.44 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 
Destination: FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
---------- Internet 










AF B6 D3 1C 














---- UDP Header 
Source Port: 
x84.xAA.xC1.x82 
xFF.xFF . xFF.xFF 































Originating entity ID : xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF Receiving entity ID: 
255:255 : 255 
255:255:255 
Real world time Hr: xOOFF TimePastHr: xOOFF 
Reason : x2 2 
Frozen B.: xO 0 





















5.6 Acknowledge PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 32 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 32 
Send_Message_To_CCTT Result is SUCCESS 
PDU Kind Received is ACKNOWLEDGE 
PDU Data is Protocol Vers i on : VERSION 1 0 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type ACKNOWLEDGE 
Protocol_Family EXPERIMENTAL ENITITY I NFO INTERACT 
Time_Stamp 2130706432 
Length 32 Bytes . 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00082 
Packet Time: 3805 . 78 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
--- - ----- - Internet Header 

































-- -- UDP Header 
Source Port: 
x84.xAA . xC1 . x82 
xFF . xFF . xFF.xFF 




























ACKNOWLEDGE PDU KIND 
Protocol Family: 
Time Stamp : 
Length: 
Originating entity ID: 
Receiving entity ID: 
Acknowledge flag 
Response flag 
Request ID : 



























5.7 Data_Query PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 64 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 64 
PDU Kind Received is DATA_QUERY 
PDU Data is Protocol_Version : VERSION 1995 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type DATA_QUERY 
Protocol_Family RADIO COMMUNICATION 
Time_Stamp 255 
Length 64 Bytes. 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00006 
Packet Time: 0054.00 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
- --------- Internet 
Header Length : 
Header 
x05 
IP Version: x04 
IP Service: xOO 
Total Length: x005C 
Packet ID: xE82E 
Fragment flags: xOO 

















Source: x84.xAA . xC1.x82 
Destination : 

































Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF : xOOFF 255:255:255 
255:255:255 Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Request ID : xOOOOOOFF 255 
Time interval: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Number of fixed datum fields 
Number of variable datum fields : 
Fixed Datum lID: xOOOOOOOO 
Fixed Datum 2 ID: x00000001 
Fixed Datum 3 ID: 
Variable Datum lID: 
Variable Datum 2 ID: 


































5.8 Set Data PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 88 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 88 
PDU Kind Received is SET DATA 
PDU Data is Protocol Version VERSION 1993 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type SET DATA 
Protocol_Family LOGISTICS 
Time_Stamp 255 
Length 88 Bytes . 
Padding 0 
Message size in bytes is 88 
Packet Count: 00001 
Packet Time: 0053 .2 8 
- - - Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 1C 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
---------- Internet 
Header Length: 
Header ----- --- --
x05 5 
IP Version : x04 4 
IP Service : xOO 0 
Total Length: x0074 116 
Packet ID: xB824 47140 
Fragment f lags: xOO 0 
Fragment o ff set: xOOOO 0 
Lifetime: x20 32 
Protocol: x11 17 
Checksum: x9C28 39976 
Source: 
Destination: 
---- UDP Header 
Source Port: 
x84.xAA.xC1.x82 
xFF .xFF.xFF .xFF 
132 .170 .193. 13 0 
























SET DATA PDU KIND 
Protocol Family: 
Time Stamp : 255 
Length: 88 
Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Receiving entity ID : xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Request ID : x000009FB 2555 
Number of fixed datum fields : x00000002 
Number of variable datum fields 
Fixed Datum lID: x00002710 
x00000002 
10000 
Fixed Datum 1 
Fixed Datum 2 










Variable Datum 1 ID: xOOOOOOOO 
Variable Datum 1 Length: x 00000040 
Variable Data 





255:255 :25 5 
2 
2 
I .. .... . . 
I 
I Variable Datum 2 1D: xOOOOOOOO 0 
Variable Datum 2 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 





































5.9. Comment (Message) PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is BO 
size in Bytes of Message Send is BO 
PDU Kind Received is MESSAGE 
PDU Data is Protocol Version VERSION 1995 




Length BO Bytes. 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00001 
Packet Time: 0150 . 50 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination : FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : OBOO 
---------- Internet Header 
Header Length: x05 
IP Version : x04 































































132.170.193 . 130 
255.255.255 . 255 
Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF : xOOFF 255:255:255 
Receiving entity ID : xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 255:255:255 
Number of fixed datum fields : x00000002 2 
Number of variable datum fields x00000002 2 
Fixed Datum 1 ID: x00002710 10000 
Fixed Datum 1 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Fixed Datum 2 ID: x00002AFB 11000 
Fixed Datum 2 Value : xOOOOOOFF 255 
Variable Datum 1 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
Variable Datum 1 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 0: FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 
Variable Datum 2 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
Variable Datum 2 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 0: FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 
13 
I ..... . .. 




















5.10 EvenCReport PDU 
Sending Data PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 88 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 88 
PDU Kind Received is EVENT REPORT 
PDU Data is protocol_Vers i on : VERSION_1_0 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type EVENT REPORT 
Protocol_Family WARFARE 
Time_ Stamp 255 
Length 88 Bytes . 
Padding 0 
Packet Count : 00001 
Packet Time: 0076.08 
- - - Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
-- - --- ---- Internet 
Header Length : 
Header 
x05 
IP Version: x04 
IP Service: xOO 
Total Length : x0074 
Packet ID: xB124 
Fragment flags: xOO 

















Source : x84.xAA.xC1.x82 
Destination: 






Exercise ID : 
PDU Type : 
Protocol Family: 






















132.170 . 193.130 
255.255.255 . 255 
EVENT REPORT PDU KIND - --
Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 255:255:255 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF :.xOOFF 255: 255: 255 
Event type : x00000002 2 
Number of fixed datum fields : x00000002 2 
Number of variable datum fields x00000002 2 
Fixed Datum 1 ID: x00002710 10000 
Fixed Datum 1 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Fixed Datum 2 ID : x00002AF8 11000 
Fixed Datum 2 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Variable Datum 1 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 




I 0 : FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 I .... ... . 
Variable Datum 2 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
Var i able Datum 2 Length : xOOOOO040 64 
I Va r i able Data 





































5.11 Data PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 88 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 88 
PDU Kind Received is DATA 











88 Bytes . 
o 
Packet Count: 00014 
Packet Time: 0054 . 03 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
-- - ------- Internet Header 
Header Length: x05 































---- UDP Header 
Source Port: 

































Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF : xOOFF:xOOFF 
255:255:255 
255:255:255 
Request ID : xOOOOOOFF 255 
Number of fixed datum fields : 
Number of variable datum fields 
Fixed Datum 1 ID: x00002710 10000 
Fixed Datum 1 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Fixed Datum 2 ID: x00002AF8 11000 
Fixed Datum 2 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
x00000002 
x00000002 
Variable Datum 1 ID: xOOOOOO OO 0 
Variable Datum 1 Length: x00000040 64 
Variable Data 
0: FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 




I ..... .. . 
I 
I Variable Datum 2 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 






































5.12 Action_Request PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 88 
PDU Kind Received is ACTION_REQUEST 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 88 














Message size in bytes is 88 
Packet Count: 00001 
Packet Time: 0081 . 73 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 
Destination: FF FF 












AF B6 D3 





























































Originating entity ID: xOOFF :xOOFF:xOOFF 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Request ID : xOOOOOOFF 255 
Action ID x00000011 17 
Number of fixed datum fields x00000002 
Number of variable datum fields x00000002 
Fixed Datum 1 ID: x00002710 10000 
Fixed Datum 1 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Fixed Datum 2 ID: x00002AF8 11000 
Fixed Datum 2 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Variable Datum lID: xOOOOOOOO 0 







I Variable Data 
0: FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 I ........ 
Variable Datum 2 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
I Variable Datum 2 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 
I 




































5.13 Action_Response PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 88 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 88 
Send_Message_To_CCTT Result is SUCCESS 
PDU Kind Received is ACTION_RESPONSE 
PDU Data is Protocol_Version : VERSION_1995 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type ACTION_RESPONSE 
Protocol_Family EXPERIMENTAL CGF 
Time_Stamp 255 
Length 88 Bytes. 
Padding 0 
Packet Count : 00001 
Packet Time : 0054 . 18 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination : FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
------ ---- Internet Header 
Header Length: x05 































---- UDP Header 
Source Port: 
x84.xAA.xC1 .x82 
xFF.xFF.xFF . xFF 
132.170 . 193.130 












---- - ----------- DIS Simulation PDU ---- -- - -- - ---- ---
Version: x0005 5 
Exercise ID : xOOFF 255 
PDU Type: x0011 17 ACTION RESPONSE PDU KIND - --
Protocol Family: x0081 129 
Time Stamp: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Length: x0058 88 
Originating entity ID : xOOFF : xOOFF:xOOFF 255:255:255 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 255 :255:255 
Request ID : xOOOOOOFF 255 
Request status : x00000003 3 
Number of fixed datum fields : 





Fixed Datum 1 ID: x00002710 10000 
Fixed Datum 1 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Fixed Datum 2 ID : x00002AF8 11000 
Fixed Datum 2 Value: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Variable Datum 1 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
Variable Datum 1 Length : x00000040 64 
20 
I 
I Variable Data 
0: FF 00 00 00 FF 00 00 00 I . .. . ... . 
Variable Datum 2 ID: xOOOOOOOO 0 
I Variable Datum 2 Length: xOOOOO040 64 
Variable Data 
I 




































5.14 Create_Entity PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 224 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 224 
PDU Kind Received is CREATE ENTITY 
PDU Data is Protocol Version : VERSION 1995 
Exercise Id 2SS 
PDU_Type CREATE ENTITY 
Protocol_Family ENTITY INFO INTERACT 
Time_Stamp 2130706432 
Length 224 Bytes. 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00010 
Packet Time: 062S.23 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 
Destination: FF FF 












AF B6 D3 





























































Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 























5.15 Remove_Entity PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 224 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 224 
PDU Kind Received is REMOVE ENTITY 











ENTITY INFO INTERACT 
2130706432 
224 Bytes . 
o 
Packet Time : 0703 . 46 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
- - ---- - --- Internet Header 
Header Length: x05 




Fragment flags : 


























- - -- UDP Header 
Source Port: 
x84.xAA . xC1.x82 
xFF.xFF.xFF.xFF 
132.170. 1 93.130 































Originating entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
Receiving entity ID: xOOFF:xOOFF:xOOFF 
























5.16 Transmitter PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 104 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 104 
Send_Message_To_CCTT Result is SUCCESS 
PDU Kind Received is TRANSMITTER 













Packet Count: 00004 
Packet Time: 0255.93 
- - - Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 1C 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 




























































Radio ID: xOOFF 
xOOFF:xOOFF;xOOFF 
255 
132.170.193 . 130 
255.255.255.255 
255:255:255 
Entity Type: x07,01,5041,01,01,00,01 'UNKNOWN_ENTITY' 
Transmit State: x0002 2 RADIO ON TRANSMITTING 
Input Source: xOOOO o INPUT OTHER 
Antenna Location X: 0.0000000 
Antenna Rel Location X: 0.0000000 
Y: 0.0000000 Z: 0.0000000 
Y: 0.0000000 Z: 0.0000000 
Antenna Pattern Type: xOOOO 































Major : x0002 





Crypto System: x0002 
Crypto Key ID: xOOFF 
2 MAJOR MODULATION AMPLITUDE AND ANGLE - - -
255 UNKNOWN (xFF) 
1 GENERIC 
2 KY 58 
255 





















5.17 Signal PDU 
size in Bytes of Message to send is 36 
size in Bytes of Message Send is 36 
PDU Kind Received is SIGNAL 
PDU Data is Protocol Version VERSION 1995 
Exercise Id 255 
PDU_Type SIGNAL 
Protocol_Family RADIO COMMUNICATION 
Time_Stamp 255 
Length 36 Bytes . 
Padding 0 
Packet Count: 00001 
Packet Time: 0080 . 49 
- -- Ethernet 
Source 00 20 AF B6 D3 
Destination: FF FF FF FF FF 
Proto Type : 0800 
------- - -- Internet Header 
















































DIS Simulation PDU 







Protocol Family: x0004 4 
Time Stamp: xOOOOOOFF 255 
Length: x0024 36 
Signalling ID: xOOFF : xOOFF:xOOFF 
Radio ID: xOOFF 255 
Encoding Class: ENCODED VOICE 0000 
Encoding Type: Unknown Encoding Type 
0000 








SIGNAL PDU KIND 
255:255:255 
26 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 0000079 
